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soil, tend to accumulate. The loss oI carbon and nitrogen Irom the
soil probably depresses productiveness.

It is not vet clear whither other crops such as market garden crops
would suffei the same kind of deterioration, though observ-ations on
certain market gardens on the same kind oI soil and not far away
from Woburn suggest that this may be so. No method of recuPeration
has yet been tested. This of course brings us back to the oldpropem
oI soil sickness, which formerly received much attention at Rotham-
sted. The earlier investigations were with horticultural soils and the
treatment adopted was partial sterilisation, which has norv become
general. For firm land, however, this method is unsuitable." It seems evident that the subiect should be re-investigated
One special aspect, clover sickness, has been studied in conjunction
with i. Goodey of the Institute of Helminthology, St. Albans; this
work is still continuing.

(5) Although tight soils are notoriously susceptible to drought
we cannot fina th;t either the wheat or the barley has suffered
through lack of actual rain{all. A dry spell at a critical time may
of course do harm, but over the Iifty years there was no evidence of
anv uniform iniury caused by drv weather. In 1933 in sPite of the
rec"ord drought,ihi arurual raiirfall being t7.8 inches only, we obtained
on the lighiland at Wobum over 60 bushels of barlev, SO bushels of
wheat, li tons of sugar beet and 8 tons oI Potatoes without excesive
manurial treatment.

(6) The experiments show the conditions under which malting
barley may be produced on a light soil.

(i) Th; acia plots have enabled us to study in detail the effects
ot acidity on plint growth, with the purpoie of recognising the
symptoms thafappeai before yields begin to suffer, and when there-
fore-dressings of lime would be most advantageous and economical.

INSECT PESTS AT ROTHAII,TSTED AND WOBURN, T932.3
H. C. F. Nrwror:

GENERAL. The year was notable for very severe attacks: (f)
on sugar beet by the Bean apbis, Aphis rumicis L. (piertiful also
on thi surroundiirg beans), (2) on kale by Flea-beetles (Phyllobeta
spp.) in numbers su.mcient to necessitate resowilg, for the firct time
sin-ce 1930, (3) on barley by the Gout F-ly, CltorcPs ltettiopus Meig.
Darnage by pigeons is increasing, and a large area oI kale on Great
Knott was' siripped oI its foliage when the plants were some six to
eight inches h'gh.

BRoADBALx. Wheat. There rvas no winter attack by Frit Fly
but some toss of plant by soil insects occured durilg the winter
months. !l heat Eutb Fly (Hyleuyia coarctala Fall.\ did. not cause
appreciable damage, though many tillers were destroyed; the
atticked titlers on ttre fallowed plot were about twenty times more
nunerous than those on the unfallowed. Wheat I-eaI Miaer (Agro'
myza (Domt myza\ azhigna Fall . ) was rare; \4'heat Midges (Cmlozaa
t/;tki Kirby, Sitodiplosis mosella*a G6hin) were notably less abun-
dant, the figures for the last seven years being :

Year .. .. .. 1927 1928 1929 l93O l93r l$2 1933
Percent€e grain

attack 3.2 6.6 7.7 l7 .6 21.4 16.4 2.1
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Hoos Frrro. Foun Counsr Roteuor. Ba ey sulfered, arr
unusually severe attack of Gout Fly; Wheat Bulb Fly was generally
present on the wheat, but the LeaI lliner was rare. The classical
barley plots u'ere Iallowed.

B.rntFmro. Mangolds. An attack by Alomaria /rzcazr! Steph.
the Pigmv Mangold Bectle, reduced thc plant on certain arelas,
notably the 4N, 5N, 6N, 5A and 6A plots. Bou etiella ho ensis
Fitch, the Mangold Springtail, rvas also responsible for some loss of
seedlings, 

. 
especially 

-on 
the nortlern side of the field. Damage by

birds again ocgurred in a semi-circular a.rea around the poultry
experimetrt (chiefly plot IAC) extending outliards some t.r elae rows.
The damage consists in the loss of both cotyledons at an early sta,qe
before the second leaf appears, so that such as survive remain siuated.
Plectroscelis concinta March and Pegotnyia hyoscyami Patz. vr'ere not
seen.

GREAT KNorr. Kale (second sotttittg). The first serious outbreat
of Flea-beetles (Phyllotreta spp.) since lg30 destroyed the entire
plant of the second sowing of kale. The species concemed were
P. urdulala Kuts.50 per cett., P. ,rernorum L. 2O per cerrl-, P. atla
14 per cett., P- diademala Foudr. ll p€r cent., P. oittulq Red,t- 4 Der
cer\i., P. nigi?es F. I percent. The kale was sown on May l6th and
was attacked during the last week in May and the firit week in
June ; the Flea-beetles spread across the field irom the directioD of
Knott Wood-from south to north. Areas were spraved with a hand
atomizer using (l) parafrn and (2) a parafin-pyrethrum extract, at
a rate of one gallon to the acre. Two sprayings were given, but wittr-
out ultimate elfect. Atomized paraffin has been claimed in the pa.st
to be very successful as a rcpellent for thcse beetles. A difficulty ivith
small areas is that the wind tends to drift the atomized spray, and
it is possible that the complete treatment of the field would be rnore
successful. No marked benelit resulted from the addition of the
pJnethrum extract.

The kale was resoun on 26th June. Except for slight damage orr
the most southerly rows it was urtouched; arrd in spite oI the
drought a reasonable crop was obtained

First Sowirg. On part of the field the kale had been sown earlier
(26th April). This a.rea escaped serious da.mage as the plants were
well esta blished in the cotyledon stage when the Flea-beetlis aplrared.
Du/;ng llu yeol thc tidd uas an erccllenl illustratiotr oJ the iifotlnrcc
of ea y sowing in co*wcliott uith Flea-beede altack.Tiis plot ri,as later
subject to severe damage by pigeons, the maiority of the plants,
when about 6 ins. high, being stripped of their assirnilating tiisue.

LoNc Hoos. Srx CoURSE RorArtoN. Sugarbeet- Agood"plant,'
was not seriously affected either by Springtails or the occasional
Pkclrcscclis coteirna Matsh that were piesent. The gappiness
occurring later which necessitated some transplantation wii onty
partly due to wireworm attack. Bad grou:ng cond tions were
chiefly responsible and the plants " went off " wilh a blackeaing of
the root resemblng " Black Leg " s),mptorns. A heary infestation of
Aphi_s rumicis I., the Bean Aphis, iollowed, which together with
the drought, brought growth to a standstill. On l?th -August the
whole plot had a yellowed appearance due to ttre effects of the aphis
on the outer leaves. These leaves were now etrcrusted on their under-
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sides with dead aphides and a mould-like {ungus-tbe latter probably
bein6 instrumental in bdnging the infestation to an end.

Ba ey- Colsidertble gapping of the plant at the end of .lPril was
caused by wireworm, but there was less Gout Fly tha! elsewhere.

Whaat ald. Folqqc Mirture g fered.from wireworm attack in the
early spring. Sitnia lin<4to L. attacked the few beans left in the
foraLge mixiure; some of the oats Eere affected with a kind ol
" whitehead " due to the stem being ringed by al rmidentified agent.

TEREE CouRsE RorArIoN. Sugar beet suffered. from Real Aphis,
but less so than the Six Course Rotation; rabbits destroy€d occas-
ional plants.

Ba ey. Wieworm attack continued during April and Itlay, and
was followed by an infestation of Gout FIy considerably above the
normal.

OaJs. Wireworm caused maly bare patches in the oats in series
III and II.

Pasrunrs. The barley experiment u'as attacked by wireworm in
eprif-Ua1r, 

".osir,g 
an rri".r"ri plant ; on the t'heat eiperirnents the

damage done by this insect was not significant.
Sagar Beel. No serious damagc to the " plant " was caused.by

insecti though arr occasional wircworm was found. As in the rotatioD
experiment,aou'ever, a large number oI scedlings showed a-blacken--
ini of the root and remainld strmted-many etentually dlng off.
The striking difference in size betrvcen such plants and those un-
affected was to be seen oler the uhole elperiment. The symptoms
could not be ascribed to insect attack, ard though resembling those
of Black Leg, rvere probably a drought effect. An *tack of A?his
rznricis, less severe than on Long Hoos, followed.

Gneer H,lnprxorx. Bzr$sels sbrouls. Early in the season some
loss of plant t'as caused by harei or rabbits a-nd by Chottofhila
(H^tlemiia\ bassicae Bcb6, the Cabbage Root Maggot. In the autumn
i"6 *iirt"i months a general but not severe attack of the Mealy
Cabbage Aphis, Bruticoryne brassicae L. occurred. Only about l0
per ceit. ofthe plants rvere inlested to any extent, and of these only
i third rvere b;dy infestetl. Syrphid larvae and H5menopterous
Darasites uere orLsent. but the- parasitisation was low. Three
farasites were brid out. They uere ihe Bracorud. A|hidius btassicttc

ha, th" cna"id,,4 saftusotlgatisNe* (: aezezs Walk.) the clnpid,
Allabia brassicai Ashh., the iigures telative to APhid numlers,$ing
lSperceot., S Per cent., I per cent., respectively. Oi these-theJirst is
the only effective figure, ai the trvo othir irsects are probably hy'per-
parasitis. These figures are extremely low-as the aphid is often
Darasitized l0O Der cent.' Cabbage wiite nty (Al'eurodes brassr'caa Walk.) was Plentiful
during the same period.

Ba ey . Gont Fly severely attacked tle crop, every third tiller of
a numbei oI plants ixamined being affected.

Fosrrns. Whcat. \heatBttlb Fly was generally present. Thrips
were unusually plentiful in the summer here, as on the other cereals.

LrrrI-E Hoos AND LoNG HcoS Beans- Atlack by Alhis
rumicis L-
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WOBURN
The {arm at Woburn was inspected on June l6th, but no serious

insect damage was seen.

FUNGUS DISEASES AT ROTHAMSTED AND WOBURN,
1932-33

Il{ary D. GTYNNT

WHEAT
Mildew (Erysiphc graminisDC.) was slight by July on most of the

wheat crops uader observation. It was moderate on some plots of
Broadbalk and on the \lVoburn Six Course Rotation, and varied from
absent to plentiful or rlifferent parts of the Six Course Rotation on
Long Hoos and the Commercial Wleat on Fosters.

Whiteheatls (Take-All) (Ophiobolus gruninrs Sacc.) uas Iound on
wbeat grolvn continuously or in altemate years on the same land, and
wa^s much more plentiful on the light land at Woburn than on the
heavier lard at Rothamsted. On wheat grown altemately with green
manure on Stackyard and Lansome fields at Woburn the disease was
moderate, reaching a maximum of about 13 per cent. plants infected.
On certain plots oI the Continuous Wheat, Stackyard field, as many
as 43 per cent. of the plants were infected at harvest. Plots with a
high soil acidity (pH below 5) were practically free from the disease,
A detailed survey carried out since l93l showed an increase il per-
centage diseased plants from I93l to 1932 on all plots alfected by
the disease. In the following )ear there was an increase in inlectiorr
in all plots numbering seven which, in 1932 had less ttlan 35 per cent.
infected aud a decrease in infection in the seven plots which had 35
per cent. or more of their plants infected in 1S32. The significance of
this obsen'ation is not yet clear.

Loose Smut. (Uslilago Tritici (Pers.) Jens.) was rare except on
certain blocks of the Precision \tleat on Larsome field at Woburn.

Brown Rust (Puccbtia hiticina Er*ss.) was slight in July on
most of the Wheat and was moderate on ti'e Commercia.l Wheat on
Fosters {ield and the Cultivation experiment on Pastures.

Yellon, Rust (Puccinia ghtmarum (Schm.) Erilss. and Henn.)
apg:ared in June and varied from slight and moderate to plentiful
at Rothamsted, while at Wobum it was never more than slight.

Foot Rot (Fusariurz sp.) was occasional on Broadbalk, slight on
the dternate Wheat and Green Manure expriment on Stacky'aid and
a little_more plentiful on tle Green Manruing experiment on i-ansome
field, Woburn-
. Leaf Spot (Septotia Ttitici Desm.) of little if any economic
importance, was Iould occasionally.
OATs

\fi1dew (Erysiphe gramirisDC.\ was getrcrally slight except on the
Forage oats growrl on Pastures field, where it was plentiftil.
_- leaf Spot (Hebniathosporium Aoenae (Bi. and Cav.) Eid.) was

slight on all oat crops grown at Rothamsted. None was gro*n at
Wobum.
BARLEY

M dew (Erysifhe graminis DC.l varied from slight to plentiful
on differen{ crops at Rothamsted, and was rare at Wobum.-
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